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FATHER DE LISLE.
his long hours of wxork lie was

rcadx' to do her errands, and would' U B CR BE
cxectite them with a skill and!l

neithier did li ei urmur at tht e n i
food-scarctly fit for a dog-thatNe an I

By Miss Taylor was often cast to him .the sauce! Wbio will send us One New Subscriber
of content and cheerfuliness seemied

lxasreadv. So rapidly didý andI:2.) cents wve will send thiein die
(A Tale of fact in fictions garb). Joseph rise in his mistress's es-'

rcland in the liking of his fellowv, Fan-iily ierald and WeekIy Star
serv ants,.h rougli turnkevs of theý

CIUAPTER XII.-Continued. 'the recording ange1  x'rotu c wni prison, that it camne to pass that' FOR ONE VEAR
"Did Isabel recognize you?' with an Alleluja on his lips. '-!the -v required him.i in addition to'
"Oh yes, and turned pale as Rainhier, February, 1857. his own labors, to do part of .heir Toehe ih1" floin eatr: rinusdeath, then casting on me a look For somie weeks al went peaý.e- %vurk, aiso. h-\ going into Yhe Telt»wlilef10Vtilbauii penins

0f deep affection, she hastened for- abix- at Thoresby Hall, and Walter prisoniers' teils, an office to w[hToBatflClrdPcue
Ward~~li totkbirpaei h otwn ackwards and iorwards he seemed nothing boath.

that was awaiting lier. There was a seeking out Catholics, and enabling Joep.'credJak 1lreu.e

8adnless in lier beauty, hier eve had themi to comne to the Sacramients. the head turnkev, olie dav sAx'.&r-
the wîstful gaze as of those looking Oftentimes, after having sad -Id Mssing, according to his 1ot 1,d ý J4 ART DB~RKEN "tO soinething beyond and indistinct.1 at Thoresby, and ere the sun had! oath, "I arn going to have ;-i qýiirt ilLAI IU ~~'
1heard a great deal about lier dur- yet risen, lie would go journeys of of ale along -with mnv mate, yoU an

'119 mny stay in London, for Rachel mnaly miles to keep strange trysts tan take the bread and watcr \uan-
cOnitrived ocret e h oi ih his flock. Hc always took der to that old fool of a ~rt
lue Isabel sorrows deeply she lias witli him the littie pyx in which an old idiot, wxho iniglit (!,)a;l'e; 1A D TÙ O SE110 children, for it is gailing to lierreposed tlie Adorable Sacrament; hlists if he would onlv go to churci, L A D T

hsadspride to have no heir.. and often in the midst of great ats the queens grace 'doth direct,: ______________________

The failure of a mnaie heir in the woods, far away from human liabi- and because lie must be aftcr his q
direct, une is unknown in the Beau- tatiofi, lie would give communion! popislh mummnerv, xx ill get himselt
V1ille famnily, and the estates must, to somne trembling and hunted hung. Dost hear,' varlet-wilt thion ah2 8iceiiI eiaetns
flo pass to a distant relation, one Catiolic." g? N

WýhOmn Beauville mislikes. Another "Are there anv Catholics in --Av, Jack," quoti Joseph- ,IAN
Of lier sorrows is causcd by lier Clielmsford gaol" inquired Walter have miiv xork to do first. I'A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
hulsband's neglect; to love a wife one nigit. reekon ili1 go there before nigit it
Oand bc a favorite with the queen,1 "Only Father Gerard, tlat. I will sufice?' (22 X- 28 inches), with Snecial Maps for
18 impossible in England Lordî know of,' answered Sir Robtet1. "if 'Oh,. ah, any tirme, so long as, Each Province and for the UnitedSt es
'eauville prefers the queen's favor, inde-d lie stili lives.' vou give hini thc food, but xxeStes
anld, indeed, Rachiel saiti lie secmns "Oh! I must see him.' exclaîmed, dont want himn to die l:ke a Thratteae isofcidlie h
tO have ceased to care for the Waltcr. to save friend Raipli the pleasure o h w pictures ob givenar typicalbiso hllfeTe
beauitiful creature lie liath wedded "'I fear me 'tis impossible; thcvy hanging him.l And Jack strYdeý prevaiing note in eacl iis-as it sliould be-bubbling enjoymient of the
1ehie she loves him stili more wild- are most savage in this country, axavto lis supper. moment, with just a touc.h of one of the evanescent sliadows of chjld-

l. and %ve have often tricd, by bribes Descending fromn the general court liood to tlirow the gay colors into relief.Teywlpasanchr
"It is too mnudl as I feared," and othcrxvise, to gain. admission of the prison was a winding fliglit upon any wall wliere tiey ma ng rn ing to oeaseandnnerm

an1swcred Walter sadly; "for I have but in vain. Loutli, the jailor, is a, of steps, which led to the dungeon' of tlie soul even on the darkest day. For what can shed more happi-
heard mnucli of Lord Beauville, asperfect brute, and bis wife, a noisy helowý,. Each of these celis liad a iiess abroad than the liappiness of children ?
V7iscount Regnier, abroad; sucli sort Of good-natured womnan, is far 1 satircase lcading from tiefi, SoO nOxe of the pictures is called
nlews as would not mnake one im too afraid of himi to venture onthat there. wvas no communication
aginie a womnan linked to himi anv risk, even though she loves' one with the other. These stairsI le r B ok n
£Ouldl be happy. -MY vpoor Isabel! gold we.' wrelon, ndwlBnrosekiar
little did she imaoine how vile a "I .nst mnake the ttempt,' rived at the bottom, lie gasped for We will not let the reader into the secret of wliatlahapend
rianl she ivas wedding. But lier re- said Walter; "I shail go into hreath. It took sorte minutes to ýa apnd
ligion, Mary-lie docs not oppose, Chelmsford, and recontioitre.- accîstom himself to the foui air lie labrOeo e inerreart i laughingarayo n the we o t~liardly ko

that, 1 trust; T suppose she is able ** encountered, the torcli lie carricd lapnd Ctfoe'nd~esuigya hm n
Ogain admission to the anbassa- "N',oV, beshrew thee, Giles,'Il x-, cast its wiýld glare on the thick what lias hpee.Ctfoesndcasrnl ttei n

to briglit bit of verdure covered wall stands ini the background., There 'la
dors' cliapels?", claimed Mistress M-ýarger-, Louth, stone wvalls, doxxn -xhici the daMP somnething piquantly Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,

There was no answer. tht good xife of thc jailor of' feil. A hecavv barred door, wxithsîgetn utaoclofFncinlecentearst

"Did Rachel sav nothing about' Chelnmsford 'thon art enougi to massiv e hock xx as the cntracnc.
thîspagra rhne.Whti le Wt h evlebr Tsp n The otier picture presents another of the tremendous pe'rplexities

àlary sliook like a icaf, she could use of sending 'thec' messages into locked the door, entered the diun-of chldhood. It is called

not speak. the toxxn? Did I flot tell tie geon, and carclullv locked hiimself w u
The truti flashed for an instant~ again and again 'txvas a green in. Het then gazed arounil. Thce- a a o el o s

"Poil him. He started to lis feet. kirtie I wantcd, and, behold, thon;cli was about twelve feet long,
Tli e quickly, Miýary," said lie, hast brought me brown taffcty! and six m-ide. One smnall aperture As in the otier picture, we will ot give away the Point made by

si voice trembling with anguisi, and there thon standest with tliv -in the roof admitted ail thc liglit the artists before the recipients analyze it for tiemselves. Again
"t is not possible sIc can have great mouth wiÂdc open, staring at1 and air tiat reaclhed tic captive. there are tirce happy girls ini tic pîcture, cauglit in a moment of

forsaken lier faiti?" me as if I had made tic mnistake' There w-as no flooring, save the pause in the mnidst of limitless hours of play. One of the littie miaids
"Alas?" sobbcd Mary, 'I fear she and flot thon; and noxx 'tis too damp grouind, a littie straw thrown' stili holds in lier arms the toy horse witli whicli she lias been play-

'ht. She attends the Protestant late to scnd thee back again.' into a corner formed lis only bed, ing. Flowcrs and butterfiies color tIe background of this, and an
eervtes, and pever seeks the Sacra- "M'fistress," began Giles, "the and a few stones put together, bis arbour and a quaint old table replace the wall.
'nts. I tried for long not to he- imaster told nie to swccp tht chair and table. i Te two pictuees together will people any roomi witli six happy
heve it,' for I fear me it is truc." prisoners yard alore ever I did thv, The occupant of tic chamber xvas~ littie girls, s.o glad to be alive, s0 care-free, so content tirougli the

Walter silcntly left the room. Hie crrands. I_". an olil man. His face bore -evidence sunny hours amidst their flowers and butterfiies, that they mnust
ýhut himnself iip in bis own cham- "Hold tix tongue. sirrali," cricd' Of toil and disease, his hair and brîghten tIheibouse like the throwing open o hteso un

beand any wlio listeried miglit the lady; "prating to thy mnaster, beard xere both of siîvery xwhite- mforning.n snn

havýe heard the sobs and groans indccd, about nxy errands;- ébut it ness. W'hen Josephi entcred, tic
that burst fromn a man in lis is tht last timie thon shait go; take old man xvas kncchîng, and accus--

agOly, for if any soul was dear to thy wagc, and depart tis xsry tomed gcnierallv to recelve a fexx U i1C< 1 'i'r n ' M n <l
th Priest, how mucli more the oint day-,go back to tIc pigs, .c a oatlis from jack xiti lis dailx i k ef re ce M a o

cd s onîy sistr!-the only tie lie fit companion, forsooth. And Vba - rvsoli i.ltnix o e
Yt liad to carth-'an apostate!' may von waIit, young fellowv2"si,id quictîx' praved on. -
Oh, awful thouglit! unendurable to the lady stcrnlv, as sIc perc~i -cd 'Father, bless me," saîd Joseph,

hsardent and îoving soul. a man, dresscd flot onlv filithe: going forward, and kneelîng b-'

Výet, wlicn lie rememibered lis peasants fustian, but witi gar_ him.t4 0cý
YOuth, and how once lit had stood ments obd and patched, and bear-' Tht. old man started. O f 0,o f c a n a d a
n1u tic verv brink of tic precipice, ing evident marks of pover,--' "Are xou a Catholic, mv son.?PeALY VE~E

Wate hmbed himiself exceedingly, oiengna.adlersing to lis feet.
and offiered up his life as a sacrifice "Fair damne," answered the peas- -Yes. Father; a Catholic, and a Ttmpo h oiino aaawl llaln etwn.i
for th" precious soul. And M'alter, ant, înaking a lowly reverence, "I priest: and, mnoreover, ont von h npo h oiino aaawl ilaln etwn.I

as lie reviewcd tIc past with tic arn a stranger in these parts-u(: have known wel-Walttr de Lisle." and is rt p-todae. It i fornted n a siet 22 28and es, y tac,

ke~~Sei-reroai o th hoy, c- cekfor ork" Tc sddei nxvsw a alosttOOprovince in a different color; it shows the adjacent portions of the
Sld himself of neglcct and cold- 'And xvork vonî shahl have, iuîch for Father Gerard. Heie e tts h xc lcto ftetws

utess to lis sister at Apswell Court. friend," xclaiîncd the lady, greatly 1stagee. nx l aefallen, ra ots icuigtcnv .T î i llatgies, tepopl ain
"liehkept free fromn that en- pltased at the respect with whicli lad n,>t Walter caxight him in hust h eyltetcnuo i mal anslare Pplaeson

tlgeetwitli Constance, anid she w-as addressed, "if von lhave a[ armis. according otevrlas cnufalsmladlrgpaesi
Canada. With the Dominion maps wil libe enlarged1 provincial mnaps,

Illade Isabel the object of his aflec- 1mind to take this idbe varlet's (To be continiiedl. ta pelt ustiesi1aipovne sflos

th1' and resolutely broken down r place."_______
h e icbarrier tiat sic raiscd, a "Anid a precions liard ont xel1l A (;OOD NAMýE.

t Iight have leen cemiented be- hfnd it too," Il mttrd (iles, '-w )lhse B~souihsaeuFor Subscribers in Man., N.NV.T. & B.C.
~Ir would have no power to break. 'Now, get thce gone, sirrah," îtesCit,,-" thuls makes onue o[ý Witil tie l)ominion MNap will 1)e fuda nagdia

trhpsto lter they migît ,avelvociferatcd Mistress Louth, "andlsepaie h xi f aaasGeat West eonjthe Lakes, riglit up-to-(latehavanomortofrsvIvl)Ee'ec, fl1d
g41' aboa; Pcrast iri),ltm aen oeo h vn fct htfollow lrom talking complete infoirmation regarding location adstaino i

.gthave licen given a priccess tongue.- And then turnilng to tht -scandaI -it is tiot ini the lcast towns a and staino l
glit C villages in thle TestenPoics

and at tuis moment in somne ncw applicant, sic tried to softcn nce rvt touch pitch to lie de- aillcaladWterkl Srvics.towl n
for y cloister she migît lie praying down tht disagrteables of the prof- filed; it. is quite sufficient if some- i,

"~Il, iistcad of lis wrestlig(rfrdsiutohvngasrw odx-points a casual finger at von ed(lsrpio. Ii tegeaetFîiy n(Ag-
hol,. -\ai or passed crc h suspicion that tht stranger would and-inîcrelvý says. 'Pitdh.' one dscitn.I iegaetFailan A r-
(e hold 'at Thoresby saw; Father suit lier purpose better than anvi ctultural paper in canada. Its regular subscription price is
'

1ilc again, and many a nigît otier shc coul'd get. Racking Pain in the Joints $1.00Olier year, and you can't gyet it anywhere esepfor less

àilb.-


